How to pay for a plan review or permit fee without a login:

1. Go to [https://mss.cityofcapegirardeau.org/MSS/login.aspx](https://mss.cityofcapegirardeau.org/MSS/login.aspx)
2. Click on Citizen Self Service:

3. Click on Permits and Inspections:

4. Enter the application number in the Application reference field and click Search.

5. Click on Details
6. Find the appropriate permits in the list and click the checkbox. Then scroll to the bottom of the page and click Pay.

Applicable Permit Types include:

PLN DEPOS – plan review deposit

PLN EXPED – plan review expedited fee

RVW N&A – plan review for new & addition projects

RVW REMO – plan review for renovation projects
7. Choose your method of payment.

8. Enter your payment information and click Continue. You may pay by e-check, or VISA, Mastercard or Discover debit or credit card. Please note: there is a Service Fee added to online payments.
Cape Girardeau, City of, MO
Permits

Payment Amount $20.00

Payment Method

- Debit Card or Credit Card
  - Card Number: [HIDDEN]
  - Expiration Date: 01 - Jan
  - Security Code: [HIDDEN]

- Bank Account

Please note you will not be charged until you Submit at end.

Continue

This page supports 128-bit SSL encryption as verified by DigiCert.
9. Review the fee, Terms and Conditions and click Accept Terms
10. Enter your account information and click Continue:
11. Verify your Account Information and click Submit. You should receive a payment confirmation.